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1 Lehi Locals and Personals

I ,, John Wood of KM Junction
ulu' "' dur,MB ,h WCk'

hlV bcro

J ur nl MM- - Uo ,inll8cu wcro 8aU

'I jjikc OBltors saturdny and Sunday.

I gprlng MilH"cry at Peoplea Co-o- p.

I Mr and Mrs. Richard Gough or

Falls are vlsltlne lu Lchl with
ho'I Ur Cough parcntB. Mr. and Mrs.

j,mf9 Cough. 8

J M The pioccodfl from the four wards
Friday, March 20. will go to help

S iwst
defray the general oxpctiaoB of the.

t Tabernacle.

From present Indications the chnr- -

,ctcr ball to be given next Tuesday

w lhe v. M. M. i. A. will be the society

.1 event of the season.

Miss l.lzzlc Shaw cntrctaiticd her

'I young lady friends at a kcnslngton

I Monday evening.

Mrs. Fanny Hurch of Murray spent
Turbd.'O in 'hl, visiting with her

'
mother. Mrs. Ellen Ccdarstrom.

jH J. Pendleton of Salt Lake City
,pcnt the early part of the week here

,H on business pertaining to his farm
': over Jordan.

If ou jirimo now your fruit later
H will pay for It. Get your pruning

(hears, knives and saws at Chlpmiui's.
14-- lt

Next Thursday, Lars EggertBou,I principal of the Provo schools, will
deliver a talk on "Parcnts'-Tcachcr- B

H Associations."

H Garden and grass seeds, flower and
H grain seed, at Chlpinnn's. 14-- lt

H Alexander Iovcrldgc, who has been
H the guest of his brother, Don Lovcr- -

H Idge, for a week, returned to his home
H la Ruby Valley on Wednesday.

H Miss Ktidlth Chrlstoffcrson, who has
H been making her homo lu Salt Lake
H City, is visiting for a few days with
H her brother, Alex. Chrlstoffcrson.

II A letter this week from Mluo Clara
a H Hone, who Is doing missionary work
H in St. Mo., says that bIic cx- -

H pects to arrive home qii April 1.

H Mr. Oscar Fearless of Salt Lake City
H ppent Sunday here with his wife, who
H is visiting with her brother, Alex.
H ClirlsloflcrBon.

Mrs. Lott Klrkhani of Pnyson hns
H been the guest or Mrs. C. C. Crabb theH pHSt week.

H '
Jay Chilton will - leave; "Monday for

"" I'ocatello, Idaho, where ho will be
"' employed.
'um
bitH Ilishop James II. Gardner spent
ur- - Tuesdiiy lu Halt Lake City on businessH matters.

Charley Gray will plow up the Nate
Itockhlll farm with his auto plow. Mr.
Itockhlll spent Sunday In Lchl.

H Mlsa IClIn Goddard, Glenn Farley
H and Itobcrt Grccnwcll of Ogden were

guests or Mlas Anna Stoddnrt Sunday.
H

MIbk Odetta Salzncr of Salt Lake
City lias been visiting In Lchl Uio
past week, tlio guest of Mrs, George
Webb.

Uruiilloy Lamar Hrcins of Lehi
Junction and Miss Vera Walker of
Pleasant Grove were married at Pro--
w last Mouduy.

MrB, Kugenu Ilrlggo and Mrs. Mor- -
Kan t Woodhouso left for Island,
Idaho, Tuesday afternoon, where their
husbands own a big ranch.

i,."?. ",B- - m'Hl u,nl1 ugnr for $1.00;H in His, cIojiii white rice COc. nt Chlp--
iiiii'h all next week. 14-- lt

H Hog cholera seems to havo gotten
foothold among Lchl hogs. Several

people have loat from one to it dozen
hogs. One farmer IobI nearly lilo
whole herd, valued at $2G0.

Our auto Hcrvlco 1b at your uervlce.IVoplo'H Co-o- 14-- lt

"wing (o lilu spending the most of
his llin,, yt jjlk c)ty n(j oth(r
Paris of Uio ntntK, James M. Klrkhnm
has tendered his rcBlgualton ns a
iiieiiibor or (ho board or governors or
"", l.ei Oommcrclal Club. Guy
Kwuis has 'been selected to till tho
whmiic)'.

r..!!11"11'" '"kes, garden hoeH, dinging
.?' ?!!"ll('H ",ltl shovels, all at Chlp- -

H Itlg rtcd Store. H-- lt

H
Mis Hiielu.1 Campbell and children

"f Salt i.nko city spent tho early part
'f il,0 ,v,.ck 1C BUPBtB of Mr nml Mra
" A Kliiiltf,

Tin. rono of men WM, have been' "ni'Mlellii,; , ,in0 ot0, ,, ,,
"pera Ub0 ,.,. ,ni;ng fiood pro- -
Rresn, All the doors, lath and plaster,
'e, him K. t(kpl 0(lt( an(( Clirp0.
''IH are luiuy putting in a Bet of

UuHttcH, Hoven In number, which will
''"iry tin. ,oor when the lusldo stud-- Fi

"lug o removed.

Spring Millinery at People's Co-o-

Mrs. Hannah Hone, who has liec
making her home in Garland ror the
post winter, Is now making her home
In Lehl.

Arthur Hraddcr left Tuesday Tor a
inftfslon to Great Hrltalu. Monday
rarowell party was glum lu his honor
In the Fourth Ward mectlngliouue

James M. Klrkhnm, iiftcY Bpt'kidliig
u monlh on a succoHaful business trip
to eastern cities, returned home last
week.

If you buy a spring suit or Jacket utUiipmun s you cun depend upon It be-ing the right stylo and price. H-- n

Postmaster C. H. Ilohcrts or Illng-hu-m

Canyon spent Tuesday visiting
his farm over Jordan, being operated
by hlB boh, 0. J. Roberts. Mr. Rob-
erts la spending considerable money
Improving his 200-ner- o rami, which
Is rapidly developing Into one or tho
llncst farms lu. Utah county.

i

The Holmstcad Drothcru are bring-
ing considerable money into Lehl
through tlo HbIi Industry. They ship
us high as 7G0 pounds per day by ex-
press to the Salt Luke City market.

Our auto service In at your service.
People's Co-- 14.it

Mr. and Mrs. Lelloy Davis enter-
tained about twenty rriends at a chick-
en supper Monday evening, spending
the latter part or the'cvcnlng lu par-
lor gnmcH.

Miss Sylvia llushuian, who Iiub been
laboring as a missionary In tho cen-
tral states, Is expected homo lu the
near future.

Dining the past week Street Super-
visor S. J. Taylor lino had soeraI
outfits smoothing and leveling tho
streets with tho city grader aiid road
drags, Tho work Is proving a great
Improvement to lhc streets,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Thompson ol
Provo, parcntB or Karl Thompson, the
photographer, returned home Wednes-
day niter spending several days visit-
ing hero.

Spring dress goods and trimmings.
All the new snappy, at
People's Co-o- p. 14-1- 1

A large crowd attended the mcctulg
In the Tabernac'e, Thursday evening,
and listened to the talk on consolida-
tion or the schools by Prof. G. N.

Child.

Lchl Is becoming famous through-
out the state ub a poultry center. Al-

most every day cockerels or eggs for
setting aro sent awny. Fifteen dif-

ferent, breeds of pure-bre- d poultry
aro being raised by local people.

' Miss Lllllc Rllcy of Salt Lake City
has accepted the position of sten-
ographer lu the Utah Fanner ofllce
formerly occupied by Miss Hhoda

who has returned to Ikt
homo lu Provo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dlckerson
Monday evening in honor ot

Mrs. K. C. Blanplod or Mllford, Utah.
A number or neighbors and friends
took part lu tho evening's enjoyment.
Refreshments wcro served.

Mr. John Uutchlngs was given a
plcaBiiut surprise Wednesday evening
nt his homo lu honor of his birthday,
gougs, music and gamcs'inado up the
evening's program. Dainty refresh-

ments weie sencd.

15 IbB. gciuluo 'good iiunllty while
clean rice for 2Cc al Chlpinnn's. 14-- lt

Lchl Is having an epidemic of

measles. There- aro probably 200 chil-

dren anilctcd. Over fifty flags aro up,
fifteen having been put up In one day.
So fur thoro has been no fatal cases,
though one family had seven children
afTllctcd at ouo time,

Tho two circles of tho Lehl Second
Ward, with their wives, went to the

Salt Luko Temple, Thursday, leaving

on two Bpeciul Interurbaii cars at

7:0 a. in., and returning the unnie
ovoiilug.

Sunday a boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. O. 11. Popo or Garileld. Mrs.
Popo is staying with her niece, Mrs.

T, F. Klrkhnm. Tho boy was the llrat

born to his pureuts, was the lli'bt child

m both grandpai cuts' side and wan

also a llrat great grandchild to his

imv great grandparents.

Dr. Fred Worlton, who has been
living lu Colorado ror several years,
practicing medicine, wus lu Lchl this
week with his wife. Dr. W'orllou is
now lu Suit Lake City, whom ho will
probably locate. Ho has been consid-

ering tho advisability or establishing
a hospital lu Lehl and locating here.

A weddtng supper and reception was

given at tho homo of Mm. Rachel

Anderson Saturday evening lit honor

of Lebtcr Anderson and Kuulco
who were married In Salt Lake

City tho Monday berore. Over fifty

guests were present and many beau-

tiful gifts wcro presented.

Missionary Letter

From Dolph Wing
V

lilder C. R. Wing, who Is laboring
as a missionary, wits rccolitly nimlu
president or tho Liverpool conference.
From it letter to his bishop and the
Bulnls or Garland the Witting ex-

tracts aio made. J
u5 Jutucu Strcetf

Ulnckburii, England,
Jiiuuui-y,- i llM''- -

Dear Urothers and Sisters! I anrln
receipt ol your kind IctterTDr Decem-
ber id, .1K1J, containing otic money
order lor Xl lu, or a.JG. Tu tepij
mid express my gratitude mid uppu-clatl- ou

ot your liberal Christmas re-
membrance .Is a very dlllicult tnBk,
simpl becaiiBo 1 haven tlfie words
witn which to uo bo. Your letter
anno in that period of tho "year when
wo are ail tijing to make someone
reel happier, rherctoie, your leniem-Utniic- o,

coining as a Clirisltu'ua gift,
is doubly appreciated. I fissure ou
that tho money will bo used in tho
proper chuuuol aiid It will go tor the
lurilieranco ol God's work-- . ,'

Vou stated that the Garland ward
vh proud or her missionaries. As

ouo of jour missionaries 1 am happy
ror thai. 1 am thankful to have tins
privilege oL representing you. 1 ajn-cerc- ly

hope that 1 win not Molatc
any law or lhe mission, ''church or
goteinment which may bring oven a
hint ot reproach upon myBClr and tho
ward. To tho beat or my ability 1 am
trying to speak the woid ol the Lord
as wo understand It to the good peo-
ple of England.

Tho elders In litis mission are in
excellent spirit and are striving hard
to magulry their calling. Speaking
particularly ot tho eldera lu this Liv-
erpool conteience, we hnvo Just tin-Ish-

tho i ear's work with' a good
Increase over liiBt year. Our meetings
aro being well attended and our Sun-
day schools are Improving and grow-
ing. These favorable circuuibtauccs
aro encouraging to ub. Wo arc work-
ing hard to bring tho people out ol
darkness as far as the Uospcl Is cou-tcrue- d,

.and bring them into the. king-
dom ol light, our aim is to uccuru
men of Integrity and truth, because
they aio to bo relied upon in every.
Hilling ol lite, whether from. church
or whether from the government.

I would like to say Just a word to
my joung brethren and sisters. ', Stay
by your parents and luko the good
council you receive Horn theiii.-Lear- n

lo bo lair with yourself and' give
yourself u uiiu.iru deal, and wlicu you
get out lu the woild nud dillfcullleu
arise lu your lire, you will bo uble to
treat your lclluwrucii with duo re-
spect. Remember the admonition of
Uio I'rpphlt Joseph Smith, "Do-virt-

oub and pure, be men or integrity and
truth, keep tho coinmaiidfiiieuia or
God and you will be able 'lo under-
stand the dlffeience between tho
things ol God and the things .ol num.
Your path shall be like tliutof 'tlio
Just, which ,8111110111 brighter and'
brighter unto the perfect day." ;

be contented with your good hollies'
and environments which your parous1
have labored so haul to pro lduffor
you. We uro too modern lo appreciate
the many blessings which surround'
us. One has oily to come luloVho1
world to loam the cront lesuoh" "ol
appreciation. l)y coming lu contact1
and association with the harduhlpu,1
dlfllcultlcB and Impossibilities which'
coiilroul some of .the good suluts or
this laud we learn to appreciate tu it
greater degree the labors of our pur-
euts and ilieir fathom and mothers.
We can improve our condition n gieut
deal R we will bul live the Gospel
principles fallhfully tu our dally life,
it would mean a greater Joy to our
parents, our neighbors would bo benc-llllc- d

as well and the community in
general would be more appreciate o
ot our presence.

Wo have been celebrating Christ-
mas in liiigliind In tho good

way. The Now Year has been
ushered in and light now is the lime
to take an Inventory or our Individual
concern our soul," and see how wo

stand wilh our Creator. IT we hate
a good Btandlug with our hcatenly
Father and are being honest with

mnmun.'n""1' w,,houl a,",l.
our associates It woa e uicii ai,,ek lu paying what weowe to our hcatenly rather turnabout face and square joursolf. Youbelieve n b,.ig up to dale in ten.- -

etiquette, etc, why not bo up to datein spiritual aiTalis. so that wo can
iuil wo i7?r n,,1'car""co lu lll "pliit-N'o-

I aiii imposing upon your
and good natuie, hul in conclu-sion allow mi! ot give ou my lestl-inon- y

I am converted to Mormon-la- m

Iheie la no doubt In my mind
mi to us divinity l fec suio that Ita true I huovv tho Hook of Mormon
is or Divine origin. Joseph Smith wasa tine piophot and 1 know Unit he
could not have done what ho did doexcept by Uio Inspiration or God. I
Mppieclate the council or President
vvoodrurr He stated, "Hy a proper
observance or the Word or Wisdomman may hope to regain what ho has
put by IraiisgreBBloii and live, to bo

the age or a tree, that as the sun'srays lu Hpiiiigtlino ghidden all nature
and awaken all llio and hope, the
Word or Wisdom, given or God, may
remove the thorna and briers rrom
our pathway and strew lhc same withJoy and peace."

I am juat us happy us a man can
be bo fur from homo and loved ones.
1 love Mormoiilsm and my mission.

May your lives bo precious in the
sight or our heavenly FaUicr, and Ills
blessings be upon you lu tho ruturo
months of the new year. 1 sincerely
ask thui you give mo Bpeciul favor In
your piayers al all limes.

I temulii your brother lu the cause
of truth,

ELDER C11AS. R. WING.

iyMSMm

Come and see the Ladies White Waists and ash Dresses H
"" BrrnA '"" '""" """ """'" Wo """ "'"" - ' III

maxn sTREEThe Racker Mercantile Company
,
III

"I'mity" seeds ror the gnrdcu, All
fresh 'stock at I'eoplo'u Co-o- li-- lt

O

FUR SAlii:.

Choice clean heed oat. 1!) George
(.'lover, Lchl, I'lah.

FOR "LIFE'S COMFORT
rMJllGo i.iJ.4 AND HEALTHrlk VVt' oftt'r "" B01t8 of ri,,,,,ur ko0('"

Wafiir "l"1 ulll(M' al'llcl0B "Iat Hlloul1

hcwMf-- '
have a place lu every homo. Ther- -

pLjflST' r nios bottles, hot water bags, foun- -

L!Ba lulu syringes, brushes Tor everyfl M$ "8"' 8l0'' '" "ll(1 l(,ok tntI" V('r"

JML SAlh You wl" surt,y ,)e "cmlnded or

H 0?Ji' boniethliig you should not be wlth- -

S iW
oul'

n. n. MEit'uniEW,

Spring MiUinery

iMIt'S. I'J. W. .lOKI-J- Wllib OlMiN IM AIAKC11 VI

WITH A KITLL LINK OK Sl'KlNO IILLLNICIJY IN

'1'llK MHS. IIAKIMKT JAOOHS MII.MNIflKY PAR-

LOUS. WATCH KOK TI1W ULMONINU.

Provo Reservoir Co.
and Utah Lake Irrigation Co.

will furnish water for the entire north end of Utah

County. Our ennui from Provo Canyon last year earned
American Fork Canyon.

m much water as came from
means doubling our cultivated

ThiB additional water
area.

fi
ll'1 YOlr WISH TO KIND OUT THE LOWEST ,,

'

SUBSCTUPT10N PltK'W OK ANY MAGAZINE OB (':

NEWSPAlMJIi, INQUIRE AT U. W. LBITBB'S NEWS , $?
STAND, TWO DOORS WAST OK POSTOFFICE, OB '"tWM
CALL JJ10NK NO. Jg.l

R. W. LEITER '" lWM
Location Two Dooru East of Postofflco.

i
I ll

Christensen's '

Nurseries
All Kinds of Choice Fruit mid

Ornamental Triis.
HOME GROWN
TRUE TO NAME
KULL OK LIKE

Apples
Peaches

Pears
Plums

Cherries
And nil kluda of ttiniill frultx.
Heme grown and true (o inline,
und delivered Mime day they lire

I

dug.

N. 0. CHRISTENSEN
& Son

LEU1, -

:m-- u

- UTAH

To our notion, that Missouri man
who was arrested ror taking unto hlm-se- ir

thirteen wives, Is it lunatic in-

stead of a criminal.
6

Uo ready to hear, curvfitl to con-trlv- o

ami slow to advise

THE EYE
Tho moBl delicate organ or the body
and usually gets loss attention than
any other organ.
I havo (Hied up my ulllce with the
most modern IC lee trie Machine ror
giving my patients a moro scientific
examination or the eyes.
Without (his now machine It Is im-

possible to give as thorough a test,
and tho condition or the retina Is
largely guessed at.

Call In and let me glvo your eyes
an honest examination.

E. TT. WEBB,
Jeweler und Optometrist

M.UX STIIKIIT, . LKIII, UTAH

PLUMBING and HEATING ilKsllmalen Furnlnhcd Free 'ftLfl
L'iJnin'l

8U1TL1KS OF ALl KINDS illJijiU H

I am now loeuted lu Lehl and ;
ffilLl H

prepared to do nil kinds of plumb- - ' Ifpfl
lug or to install steam or hot
water heating plants. tXiB

M. S. LOTT 11
LKIII, UTAH 'If fl

) 'Mm
Less Labor in the Ml
d Laundry kWM
H TyHV mike with dty drwded ',i'P TT drudge, rubbing dirt and grin 'i?H
W wjtw.fo'led tlothti. yihtn Savax 1iwill do this work for you? UieleuMo 1.' KllH

like TM dlft yn com out will) lmo do tfort. U . ItW
Savex .flHlHBD ' SkihI SiTMLtbor 9BkSniaK gwtil
Sttei Thm i4 p5m i 1 lUXHTQotIAy p'Xj i iSstSM

All Grocers tBw?yfHnB &MB
Sell Stvex lHilKB!r llilH

3 (iBlr ilUiiH

Johnson & Sons jr';

Liviiy ly
FEED dK
STABLES. Kill

.TM
Baggage Transfer l ll

FIRST-CLAS- S AUTO- - '

MOBILE SERVICE ' MH
GO ANYWHERE ''Vlfl

Tel. 15. f ;:

l;i $'pH
Just South of D. & R. Q. f !

MAIN ST.. LEHI, UTAH. 'llifl
' """ . IjVH

. ,
H1.' fll

'l
;

J'
J 3H

A Sugar of Quality ;;
Some of those line i(u Kntnulttlion in ' ifl

coniVutioiiK Unit cost a (hie; color u perfect ': ;;b' M

dollar' a pound und up snow white. l M

tire liittde from Utitli- - ., iijH
For candy making !i

Idiilio SiiKav. .ih'there is no better su- - iuiiH
This KUKar dissolves Kur

' ty M

i,uickly,nnl creams in--
A lrfill wiu V H

to a .smooth, workable m) : ;H
paste. ;f I

lit' j

rJixliW-iwiMM-
E ill

' " '" '" ' '"'4zr .,v J ;!&.- -ii5 'mujiwiiip) ,iiiiitiiw-w-w-w-----fw-
wi,
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IIK.'II SCHOOL l'LAYKHS TO
AlTL'Alt LS "MICi: AMI MILV

On Saturday evening, March 21, at
8 o'clock, in tho Lehl Opera House,
the High School Dramatic Club will
present "Mice and Men," a delightful
comedy of tho eighteenth century.

I'lhls production promises to bo ouo of
the best things or the year; tho stu-
dents have worked hard tor soveral
weeks to give their friends Bomthnlg
worth while a play tliut tho public
cannot afford to miss.

The1 story Ih laid lu England and
'centers around a scientist, who, dis-
appointed in love, and, since thou,
Withdrawn from tho world and woman-
kind, takes a foundling to train and

'educate, and Inter to marry. The girl,
'growing up Innocent or her guffrd-lan- 's

intentions, rails tu love with a
dnHlilug young captain.

Complications arise, which, through
the wisdom or her guardian, are hap-
pily untangled.

The story carries with It all the
charms and lire or Its time and affords
mi opportunity ror pleuBlug costumes,
to which extra attention Is being paid.

Seats ror tho matinee and evening
performance will bo on Bale during
llio coming week.


